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I ntered At Hit "itlrifttcf In Sumpter, Oregon, tur
Irantmlkslnn through tin in.itlt .if. st'criuj cl.i
mallei.

POPULATION OF SUMPTER 4,500.
'

I Ml: Uiegun Mining slucK exchange
nti.v occupies the Meld hi Portland alone.
Secretary Hard writes 'Mil: MINER Invit-

ing the of the mine owners hi

Oregon, declaring that with this
aid the l:chauge will surely be a success,
and will ditiimir luwaids develop lug these
I'uld lirkls than anv other one inlluence.

glaring its
handliog foreign

reversing its policy.
It another

a
known

' vllnn of a (.eruian news-mean- s
Hie success , e Change certainly j

great to the one ' ,;'P" ' K,,v,la ls Pl-'-- construct

necessarily follows the other. , railroad from Samarkand to Hankow
'

the Kashgar valley, Lake
BRYAN Is tpioled as Monday land the Wel-h- o and valleys,

night: " The evidence Is or any other route. asserts that the
luve made and the i.ise Is now sub-- 1 Intervening mountains are all but Impass-inltle- d

to the jury. It the jurv w ill accept able, and that such a line would cost bli-

the Declaration of the j lions of dollars; though it may possibly be

Constitution of the United as the built one hundred years hence. Russia,"
Instructions of court, there will be no said the prince, "formerly
doubt about the verdl.t." 'I he Instruct i line from Samarkand to Eumsk', but she
ions ul the couit yereas enthusl.istii.ally gave up the project when the Chinese
disregarded as have been the Coiislitu-- , troubles began. The direct branch line
Hon and the Deilaratinn.

Till: first a.t passed lor the election ol

prrsideull.il eleilois pioviJed that they
should be appointed "within j days be-lo-

the lltst Wednesday III December."
llndrl tills law the states hrld their elec

.. ... . .I.11 I. till... IInous on uiiirrnii nays. ,.,-.- . Mains.,,,
was el.M.-,- l in iM" the demoa.its asseited
that his siiuesswas due p.utly to liadu- -

lent v tiling made possible bv dilfernue In

dates. Aunidiiigly the law was passed
I.Aiugonedate tor the election In all stales,
the lust luesd.ivallerlhri.rsj Monday.

I III- - eleitl. f Ch.tiles M. Hays lo the
president v ot the P.tcilic com- -

p.iuy is taken by tar seeing railroad men
to mean that a radical change in the policy I

ol tint itirpor.itliin Is about to be carried
into rll.-it- . The essence ol this change is
Hut the Southern P.uitic Is line titer to be
exclusively a business entetprise, and not
Itrgely a pnlltL.tl mtcliiue. Ills uudei-stoo- d

that Mr. Huntington's plan of going
In or state legislatutes for lavois
that would yield r. 1111l.it lesiilts to Ills

tonipioy Is to be dKoutiiitied. Tills
means that the Southern I'.k'ilk will not
be the lac. or la l.aliliiiul or othei elec-

tions that It has been; that it will avoid
theiritUlsiu and .tutip.ithv that Its pnliti
( tl avtloii has brought upon It; th it It will, 2

lii short, V.U11I11H- - Us .utilities to the leglli- -

male held ol ttaiisHitl.illon.

Al IIIIS willing, eleven oMock toJav,
it Is app.iteut tint .WiKlnley his been
eleted. He will pelhaps hive eseu mote
rle. total soles than he had four ve.its ago.
His majoiitles ale itit down In the eastern '
states, but this wave didn't reach the rim

tid.il Intensity ueis'ss.try losweei Bty.tn
into the White house. I he toll dinner
pall argument is evidently what did the
business. I he l.iboilog classes, wheie
wages .tie cut down to the lowest living
notJi, have ever been liitlueuced through
their stomaihs, and are incapable of ap-

preciating the higher ideals which the
ilemocr.ilU party has appealed to in this
campaign. In fact, it is an old truism
that all men must be reached through their
stomachs, and it -" intimated that even In

the home of the well to do citizen, this
is the foundation of the diplomatic

wife's policy.
The republican party can now afford to

THE SUMPTER MINER.

rectify the errors in method of
affairs mid will

do this very thing,
With Bryan it looks as if is

case of Clay and Blaine, an utter impos-sihlllt- y

to elect to the presidency man
to be of strong character, brilliant

leading

good mines,

via Kukuuor
saying

injlliearguments He

been

Indipeiideikeaud
Slates

the contemplated

Southern

itiiigtess

theory

doubtless

' inirllrct and courageously honest. He
Aill doubtless never be a presidential can
diJate again, but Ills public course is not
yet over. Only about forty years of age,
he Is in the prime of strong manhood, and
will continue to be a commanding figure
hi American politics for many years to
come.

JVUKIuley will not declare himself die-- J

tator and the country will wag along
! about as heretntnre. As Till: MINER said
a few weeks since, the election will effect
the gold fields of eastern Oregon but little
either way. The people here, realizing
this to be a fact, is why so little personal
Interest lias been taken In the conflict.

RUSSIA seems to be out of the railroad
building business, Prince Khlloff, Rus

sian minister of railroads, has authorized
the Associated Press to deny categorically

tron' St. Petersburg to the Siberian rail-

road has also been abandoned for the
pteseut."

Through the Yellowstone.

The new route via the Oregon Short
Line Railroad and Monlda, Mont., enables
V)u ,( ake ; j,K,ltfl) ,,,,, ,hrm)K,, le
Yc,llwMl,lie National Park, entering via
,.,,,,., ..,., ,limllir ,,.., .1, Clll..1bar.

making it unnecessary to cover any por
tion of the route twice, beautiful

de!a,lt,ve l)0(,klet, write or call at Ore
S0f ,le Tlcet 0)k(.( ,4i T,,w

". inland, Oregon

John Temple Grayson

Mining
Expert
and...
Engineer

The lllcheM References
(ilv.'ti Wlun Ici'tiuneJ . ..

IIAKI.U LI1Y. ORE.

(..llle AJJirss Tini'loKt.i, lliLer, Ore

I. O. R. M.
I?(iN rNIIII No. o, ImpiovcJ Ou.i KfJ Men,

meet In iriiulir iouihII .it I III. Ml i .n the 8ih
on the ir.l liep ol eety seven smis nl ej.l.

miHill All Ij.J .Well vl.lhni our tiunllm. nriiuntv
"':,rJ,"n;' ihohub IHkiw,

Vt 1 IX. C. il N. Sachem.

SUMPILR DEVELOPMENT CO.
SUMPTER, OREGON

Owners of all the choice acreage
Sumpter. Inside residence lots

on easy terms. Apply to

SEYMOUR H. BELL, Manager.

p A. t STARR,

Attomey-at-La-

Center, tor. High St. Suapttr, Oretoa

To the Faithful

KNOW ALL MI:N: That many Prince nf the
are no .ojournlng In the City of

Sumpter anj are mcetlnsr, for the purpose of
novice-- , an J Jllf ujlnjr Is Jam. at 8 p. m

WeJnetJay evening at ReJ Men' hall, anj at
uch other placet as the (iranJ l'aJ.iha may

orJer. All I'rlncei who have not maJe themielvef
known are cordially Invlt-- to prevent themtelvrs,
staff of llle In hanj, at the temple Joor, where
they will be corJIallv welcomeJ- -

BV ORDCM

Grand Secretary Grand Padatha

E, A. CLEM & CO.
MINING INVESTMENTS

Proptitlu Citmlntd tnd Rtporltd on. Mimbtr Port-

land Minln Stock Eichant

146 THIRD ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

CHAS. H. CHANCE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 2 and 3, Hirst Bank of Sumpter
Building,

SUMPTER, OREGON

L. T. BROCK, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter. Oregon.

Specl.il Attention (Slven lo Surgery anj to DIs.
eases of Women. Olficr. Nelll uUcx: RetlJence.
priinltt Street near Mill

pENNER & WORTHINGTON

Civil and Mining Engineers.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors for Oregon, Wash-

ington, Uahn anj Montana. rnglneert for the
Sumpter Townslte Company, LlmlteJ.

Un4tr(roind and Patent Sarsoii. hja Prlntlni
ond 0r(htlnf.

H. T. HENDRYX A: CO.,

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.

U.irnalni In Sumpter District
vuarli UJUm.

SU.MI'TER, OREGON

W. A. SAMfYib,

ARCIIITECr,

HAKiw cm, : ouiiios

Rell.it le plans, speclfuatlons anj estimates furnlheJ

yUTHUR PHILBRICK

Civil and
Mining Engineer.

U. S, Dii'iity Mineral Sui,nr lor (Brecon nnJ
IJltin. lixamln.itlnns at.J iisrtsn mining prnper-tie- s.

Oltice with I ittle (iunt Mlnini; (.'.
MllL Stl ur. M "I'llf. Onions.

nsuimm.1. HIIL ll ML

IJ.. MANNING

Cll)' KiimJer anj Nolan I'l.tlic.
( nil,-- , thins

Ancnt lor I )lUIJe I lie LMlii.'iiltl.r. Sumpter.

S'lOIT a SHEI.'IO.N, Sl U. STIin
J. I. Mil LION

Attorneys at Law

SU.MI'iTR, ONI CON

V. . W- - HAMILTON.
.

Mining anj Cnnulllni; Ijirjnerr.
Mining lrupertie l:imlnej, KesnieJ

On anj I or S.ile.

MorelnanJ Neal CoJe.
IIJ m. Sl'MI'TLR. OHL-CO-

DRS. TAPE cv PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons
C. M. IFAULf. M. I).
C. W. TAI't., M. U.

Teterhone Main . SllMntli.Oni.OOS

Wednesday, November, 1900

Basche
Hardware

Co.
. . Sumpter .

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
and

Mill Machinery
Agents for

"HERCULES"
Powder

Fuse and Caps

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

GOOD THINGS
TO

EAT l

AT

E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, Wood's Building.

y?I y JL
HIE ONLY MELLOW

nniiiAish'Er
DELICIOUS

unu, a
IXlEMifMl. mm

i"kiWj COCKTAIL
Rainxnoa -- &. 1

(W TT nTTTiTiTiTTTTiW2fcM' Mil i' It jllfl41Unm
Htc7"e9kiLi, iiBiXUiilHftKi

lO u M M M

ii'Sl eUTTtE RE::3TLJiED AND GUARANTEED

CROWN DISTILLERIES COMPANY
"i'HC COT (TOMIC

00-tO- a frtONT ST.. SAN FPUNCIMC
trV. J. VAN SCHUYVCR 4 CO.

tcniAai !,PORTLAND. OH.
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